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STATE OF MAI N E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. .... ~~- .~ ........ .... .. , Maine rT '> ~ 
/ d. / 9 ~o 
D ate ... ..... ....... .... ~...... .................. .. .......... · 
Na~ZBy~~~t::;J71~. ;~; ~:z~~ ~ 
St<eot Add,ess ~ - ----------------~ , ____ • ---- :------- ~:;c /,0,i • 
Cicyoc Town --- -- ----- ------------------ /c:f'{:) :?fl~~ : , e~. 
How long in United Sca<es --- ----- -- --- --~ (.~;;-•-- - ----- --- ---~ ow long in ~-- ___ ""1/ __ J,..,-,-. 
Born i~ .(t.;~:;4,.-~~A:::t~ ./~~.bate of Birt{?J..~ ... /~ ...  ~ ... !...Z-7/_ 
~. how many , hHdcen --' ----------------------~ - -·------------ ----------Occupation . -~~--------
- ~ -N am e of employer ....................... ........... .. .. ......... .. ..... ... .. .. .......... ... .. ... ... .. .... ............. ............. .. ..... .... .. ... .... ....... .. ..... ........ . 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer .. : ............................. ............ .. .... .... .. ................... ....... .. .... ...... ............ ...... ........ .. ................. ... .. .... ....... . 
English -------------·-- . ----- ---- ------.Speak.---cr:--~ -'---------- Read. ·z ~-'-------- Wdte -r~•-
----
Other languages ... ....... ..... .. .... .. .. .. ........ .... ........ .. .... ................... ................ .. .. .. .... .. .... .. ........... ..... ............... .......... .... .. .. ...... . 
- --2--. - -
H d 1. · r · · h ' 7 / ~(Y ave you m a e app !Catton ror c1t1zens 1p . ......... .. .......................... .. .. .. .. ... ......... .. .. ....... .. ... '7'!) ...... .... .. . ~......... '7;) 
- - _ -/>~ ~ 
H ave you ever h ad military service?.. ............. .. .. ............ .. ... .. .......... ....... .................... .......... -~ ; .... ..... /-fI'f':.~ / /7/"/ 9 
If so, where? ..... .. ............. .... ........ .. .. ~ .............. .. ... ........ When? .............. ................. ...... ... ....... ...................... ... .. ....... . 
Signaru~ ~ ----···· ···----·--··---- ··--- ···--- -------- --
Witq~~ 
